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Top Stories From 
Beyond the arc with Jake Allsmiller
Allsmiller discusses this season, his career at GS and the Georgia State
game. The Eagles will look to end their 3-game losing streak 
against the Panthers. Full Story 
SGA starts fundraising campaign for students  
February 14, 2018
on
Friday
Georgia Southern University's Student Government Association has
started a fundraising campaign to help GS students with financial
problems. The "For the Love of Blue" campaign is a fundraising
campaign that seeks to raise funding for students that are going through
extreme financial hardships. Full Story 
What you need to know about Georgia's 2018
Legislative Session
Georgia is currently well into a mostly quiet 2018 Legislative Session with
just a few weeks to go until Sine Die in late March, when bills must be
signed by  or they are dead for the year. This year's legislative
session is full of bills pertinent to staff, students and the Georgia
Southern University community as a whole. Full Story 
GS calls for students to report unreported crimes
midnight
The Public Safety Clery Compliance and Records Management is asking
for students and staff to relay any unreported crimes from 2017 in
compliance with the Clery Act. The deadline to submit these incidents
is , said PSCC and Records manager Rebecca Rhinehart.
 Full Story
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